Caring Community
Southeast Conference Weekly Prayer List
Complete 2016

January

3
King’s Chapel UCC-Alpine, Alabama
Church of the Savior-Alpharetta, Georgia
Jane Acuff
Vaughn Crowe Tipton
Karen Richardson Dunn
Amani Legagneur

10
First United Church UCC-Belvidere, Tennessee
Robert Ahrendt
James Eaton
Bennie Liggins
Bruce S. Schoup

17
Pensacola UCC-Pensacola, Florida
Winter Youth Retreat-Blowing Rock Conference Center
Dwight Andrews
Thomas Eckert
Dorothea Lotze-Kola

24
Praxis UCC-Americus, Georgia
Henrietta Andrews
Laurie Hill
Aubra Love
Heidi Kay Schuler

31
Pilgrim Congregational UCC-Chattanooga, Tennessee
Cindy Andrews-Looper
Lawrence Evans
Valerie Coe Lowder
James Schwarzlose

February

7
Safe Harbor Family Church UCC-Flowood, Mississippi
Joyce Acree
Roy Bain
Douglas Farmer
Christopher Lyman Waldron
Maureen Shelton

14
Garden of Grace UCC-Columbia, South Carolina
Thomas Baird
Virginia Ferrell
Leah Lyman Waldron
Glenna Shepherd

21
Central Congregational UCC-Atlanta, Georgia
Southeast Conference Board of Directors
James Banks
Robin Lee Fitch
Kirk Lyman-Barner
Angela Wright

28
Trinity Congregational UCC-Athens, Alabama
SEC Standing Committees, Advisory Committees, Task Forces
James Barrington
Betsy Taylor Flory
Michael McCaulley
Leo Maley

March

6
United Church of Cookeville-Cookeville, Tennessee
PATHWAYS Theological Education Program
Robert Foreman
Karen Mann
Susan Webeler

13
Rehoboth Fellowship-Atlanta, Georgia
UCC National Staff and Collegium
George Bennett
Rodney Franklin
Dale Marshall

20
First Congregational UCC-Atlanta, Georgia
Common Global Ministries and all mission personnel
Clara Benson
Marcia Free
Kathi Martin

27
Southeast Conference Staff
Christy Bonner
Andrew Frierson Jr
Townley Barnes McGiffert Jr
Jack Yates

April

3
Deer Lodge Congregational UCC-Deer Lodge, Tennessee
Adrian Boone
J. R. Finney
Dorothy Gager
Gilbert Miller

10
Open Table-Mobile, Alabama
Dorinda Broadnax
Bonnie Frost
John Gill
Susan Mitchell
Patricia Shropshire

17
Open Community UCC-Atlanta, Georgia
Emmanuel UCC-Greenville, South Carolina
Leslie Brogan
Wendy Coleman
Brenda Green
Truman Moore

24
First Congregational Church-Talladega, Alabama
David Brown
D. Houston Hall IV
Marvin Morgan
Andy Sidden

May

1
Rush Memorial Congregational UCC-Atlanta, Georgia
Diantha Baker Brown
Lillian Hallstrand
Thomas Mozley III
Roy Siewert

8
Phoenix Christian Church-Wildersville, Tennessee
Lacey Brown
Randy Hammer
Laurie Muggleton Robins
Ellen Guice Sims

15
Circular Congregational UCC-Charleston, South Carolina
Marsha Brown
James Harris
Allen Mullinax
Elaine Sipe

22
First United Church-Nashville Tennessee
Mary Brueggemann
Sally Harris
Sandra Mullins
Cheryl Slusser

29
Beloved Community UCC-Birmingham, Alabama
Walter Brueggemann
George Hartz
Gary Myers
Helen Smith

June

5
Bethany Congregational UCC-Thomasville, Georgia
Members in Discernment and Persons in Exploration
50th Annual Meeting, Southeast Conference
Kimberleigh Buchanan
James Myers

12
Union UCC-Tougaloo, Mississippi
Kathy Burton
Kathryn Hauk
Joyce Myers-Brown
Linda Smith

19
Virginia Highland Church-Atlanta, Georgia
David Buttrick
Rose Hermonat
Andrew Nelson
Susie Brannon Smith

26
Evergreen Congregational UCC-Beachton, Georgia
First Congregational Christian UCC, Montgomery Alabama
Lawrence E. Calbert Sr
John Herrick
Annette Nielsen
Troy Sanders

July

3    Brookemeade Congregational UCC-Nashville, Tennessee     
     June Boutwell  
     Michelle Elizabeth Calderon  
     Tommy Hill  
     Warner Noles  
     Kim Sorrells

10   First Congregational UCC-Birmingham, Alabama
     59th Anniversary of the United Church of Christ
     Gregg Carlson  
     Allen Hollis Jr  
     James Norris  
     David Speno

17   Decatur UCC-Decatur, Georgia
     National Youth Event, Buena Vista, Florida
     Leslie Carmack  
     Luther Holloway  
     Jean Norton  
     Jeane Spoor

24   Victory Church-Stone Mountain, Georgia
     Martha Sue Carter  
     Reginald Holloway  
     Dorothy Owen  
     Leonard Stark

31   Unity UCC-Montgomery, Alabama
     James Cavanaugh  
     Jeannette Holt  
     Michael Pater  
     Stephen Sterner

August

7    First Congregational UCC-Savannah, Georgia
     Soo Man Chang  
     David Hooker  
     John Pearson  
     Lisa Stewart
First United Church of Christ-Sweetwater, Tennessee
Candace Chellew
Douglas Hunt
Michael Piazza
Winthrop Stone
G. Lind Taylor

Pilgrim UCC-Birmingham, Alabama
Kwan-Hae Chi
Robert Hurst
Philip David Price
David Samuel Templeton Jr

Fairfield Glade Community Church-Fairfield Glade, Tennessee
Kathryn Clark
Vant Hardaway
Joseph Ingle
Sally Purvis
George Thomas

September

Restoration Inclusive Ministries-Decatur, Georgia
Community Congregational UCC-Montgomery, Alabama
Lawrence Clark
Channing Jeschke
Thomas Query
Andrew Young

Oak Grove Congregational Christian-Pine Mountain, Georgia
Woody Clark
Artis Johnson
Willard Rabor Jr
Cameron Trimble

Church of the Savior-Knoxville, Tennessee
Midway Congregational UCC-Midway, Georgia
Ashley Cleere
James Johnson
Michael Malcom
Van Tony Welch

Liberty Congregational Christian UCC-Brantley, Alabama
Retired Servants Event-Blowing Rock Conference Center
Elizabeth Clement
Larry Johnson
Paul Eknes-Tucker
Robert Rezash
Herbert Turner

October

2 Holy Trinity Community Church-Nashville, Tennessee
Western Association, Southeast Conference
Eddie Colf
Myrtle Johnson
Eulas Kirtdoll
Derrick Rice

9 Peace Congregational UCC-Clemson, South Carolina
Stephen Cottingham
Louis Kavar
Ronald Vinson

16 Methodist Congregational Federated-Demorest, Georgia
Jennifer Lee Crane
Ruth Kershner
Wayde Washburn

23 Sankofa UCC-Atlanta, Georgia
Stephanie Crumpton
Andrew Kim
Stanley Roat
Lyle Weible

30 Howard Congregational UCC-Nashville, Tennessee
Bryan Currie
Sarah Kim
Patricia Robbennolt
J. Houston Wheeler

November

6 Covenant Community Church-Center Point, Alabama
Edward Dahmer
Amber Kirkendoll
Alan Brett Roof
Brynn White

13 Pilgrimage UCC-Marietta, Georgia
Susannah Davis
Nelson Kittle
Benjamin Rose
Linda White

20
New Hope Congregational Christian UCC-Clio, Alabama
William Derstine
Lewis Kola
Daniel Rosemergy
Irvin Whitley

27
The United Church-Huntsville, Alabama
Richard Diekmann
Gerald Kummer
Jeremy Rutledge
Scott Williamson

December

4
Sandy Creek UCC-LaFayette, Alabama
George Dominick
John Lackey
Kenneth Samuel
Sonya Williams

11
Jones Chapel Congregational Christian-Woodbury, Georgia
First Congregational UCC-Marion, Alabama
Deborah Douglas
Richard Lammers
Edward Schneid

18
Pleasant Hill Community Church-Pleasant Hill, Tennessee
Timothy Downs
Laura Landrum
Ann Schoup
Richard Woodward

25
Kirkwood UCC-Atlanta, GA
Kristen Barner
Bill Lawrence
Raymonda Speller
Sharon Temple
Paige Pearson Wimberly